
A Gentle
Reminder.

Bickel's Grand Clearance Sale of

FINE FOOTWEAR.
+* + +

To make room for* large Bpriog stork which I have purchased

I and which will beijin to a-rive soon, [ h%v«j placed oi *# « roan *

matchless bargains. Now, tbia means to the close buyer ' Monf-y '\u25a1

jour pocket." Why pay big prices when you can get the fame goods

j at oor store for half the money.

A few of the m&ny bargaios: One lot men's CDC Ca \ Kanga

roo and Cordovan shoes, sizes broken, reguV price, $3 >0 to s?> 00

Yoar choice for $2 50. Oae lot men's fine shoes at $1 2"> One lot

Drillers' shoes. b>x 109 heavy sale regaUr prici $2 0J \u25a0:> a "2>

One lot Ladies' fine hand welt show, p*ic* $4 00 oow at

$2 50. Ooe lot Ladies fioe hand turn shoes, many different styles,

price-, raugiog from $3 03 to $4 00, yon* cho ca a: $-2 00 On 10.

Ladies' fine shoes Blncberett style to be closed at $1 50.

One lot Ladies' warm lined shoes at 50c. One lot Ladies*'

cloth lined slippers at 25c. Men's heatry eole kip boo s at $2 00

Boys' heavy sole kip boots at $1 00 Youths' b-avy Hole kip boots

I n 75c Men's robber boots, Bjston, Can-Jee or HToonsocket, at

«$2 00 per pair, Men's kip boots at $1 50 per pair. Boys' rubber

boots at $1 50. Ladies' $! 00 per pair.

2,000 pairs Ladies'fine SPECIALTY rubbers sizes 2+ to

regular price 50c go at 25c. I have many oiher bargains When,

passing my store stop and look at the bargain* I a;n off ering w bett-

er yoa need a pair or not. Call anyway, always glad to show

goodß.

Repairing done. To those who do their own repairing will

say I have jast reed 20 dozen iron stands and can sell you one

with foar lasts at a bargain. Call and see me.

John Bickel, 128 5. Hain
BUTLER, PA.

flf "f% 111 HERE is a way of being abs

J [ I solutely sure that the shoe-
-0 you buy are worth at least as

much as you pay for them. You

"7 may not be able to tell good
leather from bad; you may not

know the difference between a

high grade shoe and an article of

ITj < \ \Y rougher make and yet it is your
? own fault if you are imposed on.

BB fir You cannot be expected to detect
those diflercncs in material which

Imake such a material difference,
but you can at least take the prc-
caution of making your purchases

where misrepresentations are never for a moment tolerated. Come
to us, we will sell you good, substantial shoes, not shoddy shoes

made at a price for the sole purpose of advertising and to beguile

the innocent. Too cheap a shoe is dear at any price. We guarantee

every pair of shoes we sell. Ifyou are a full grown man or woman

they will cost you more than seventy-five cents a pair, bnt you will

gladly pay the difference. The best is always the cheapest. The
best, however, does not necessarily mean the dearest. You will be

surprised at the low prices we ask for really good shoes.

Shoe Dealer. AL RDFF. s. Main St.

Jewelry-Silverware--Clocks.
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 pe
cent by purchasing their watches, clock r

and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Duffy Block.

ig i of Electric Bell and Clock.

_HI_ Buy a Buggy
that's reliable when you

Fredonia Buggies
have everyihing in their favor?beauty, stability, ease. You can

find this out by 100 l .ng at 'em. Your dealer sells then)

Made FREPPN!/. .MFG. C r< Youngrstown, O.

<r%v a wrnKTTia t KINGS, KAH KINO*.
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No. 139. KorthlMshn St.. B JTLEB, PA.
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The place tojbuy
GAS COOKING STOVES AND BURNERS. GAS LAM I S
FIXTURES, HOSE, WATER FILTERS, BATH TUB ENAMEL,

etc, is ac

W.II Q'Hrien & Hoii'm
107 liiaat Jefferson Htreet.

PJ paint the best is the
cheapest. Don't be misled by

trying what is said to be "just as

good," but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine brand of

j Strictly Pure
White Lead

Itcost.- no more per gallon than
cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brands ofWhite
I.c <i offered you ; any of the fol-
low ing are sure:

Armstrong & McKelvy,"
' Beymer-Bauman,"
' Davis-Chambers,"
Fahnestock."

FOR COLORS.? National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.

These colors are sold in one-pound cans, each
cj* t»eing sufficient to tint 25 pounds of strictly
P?;re White I? ad the desired snade; thev are in
00 sense paints, but a combination
c , r: ,*ttly pure colors in the haudiest form to

t TJ ?t Strictly Pure White Lead.
A .-* ? i many thousand dollars have been saved

proprrty-ownet* by having our book on painttng
nu : i olt>r-card. Send us a postal card and get
bo

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.
Pittsburg Branch.

German National Bank iiuiidiog, PitUbuig.

th M**lMIIWillII ill?ll 111 I Ml"

imLM]
I Are a symptom ofJaundice, I
i Dyspepsia,Constipation,Bil- I
giousness, Liver Complaint. I
1 UP.. BAXTER'S MANBHAKF. 3

BITTERS!
a will cure the disease and re- |
| move yellowness from skin 1
Iand eyes. Warrantee* to cure. |
ISold everywhere at fj rt . per bottle I

111. I ?\u25a0J

for ea'.e by J. C. Iledick

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Hoathrryi' fcpeelflrs JIT -he., -tlflcallyand

'ally preparer! liemedles. used for yfmn Jn
pr ite practice acl for over thirty 3'ars by tl»«?
pe >le wltn eutlia BUCC*«. Every flngle BpectAo
a < *eeial run' f>r *1 ?? 'Jisf-ase nami 'l.

Th*yf-nre without clrut'tfinfr, l unj'nt: or reduetng
the nyatem an 1 are In fact and de?«l the Sovereign

ol the \\ orlJ.
WO. c \u25a0*?*«. lUirmm.

1 ?F rtern, ConKe-tlons, Infiammatlons.. .25
2 Worm*, Worm Fever, Worm Colic 25
3?Teething; Colic, Crying, Wakefulness «25
4 Diarrhea, < f f hildren or Adults .25
7- Colds, Bronchitis .25
8-Nenralgia, Toothache, Faceaehe .25
9-Hendarhr*, vk k lb-adu he, Vertigo.. .25

10?Dy«pcp*ia« lUli-nuce*-*, C«nstipatlon .25
11? * r Painful Period* .
12?White*, Too Profuse Period* .. *25
13?Crou»« i>ttrvD«ltU,lloarecm ... ,25

14?Knit tthcum, Eryslj. 'l.is, Eruptions .25
1 5 ?RhrnmatiMvn, Rheumatic Pains .25
10?Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague.. .25
10 -Catarrh, Influenza, Cold la the Head. .25
90 Whoopine ( oiibli .25
27?Kidney Dlaen»ea .25
2K Nervou* Debility 1.00
JO?Urinary
24- !*ore Throat, Uloerated Throat .25
HUMPIIRKYH* WITCH HAZEL. Oil.,
**

The . lie Ointment."?^Trial Size, 25 Ct».

Sold by f)riiCKl«ta, or mt pr«i'«id on recrlj.t of pri?.
IM. M rMrukf,I' M\nvkt<144 p«C«S,) IAILBPRUT*.
\u25a0tirHKKVS'XtID.tO., 11l All3 WLfian bl., X*W 10UH.

SPECIFICS.
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Milo txi ft A FIN*.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE !
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET OAPOSfiL
CIGARETTE

Hat stood the Ted ol Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

TiyTOL*w-j \u25a0\u25a0r-m.wBC jwjuw??

§ FOR
CURES SCROFULA,

BLOOD POISON

S THE
CURES CANCER,

ECZEMA, TETTER.

§ BLOOD
| *>- \u25a0 *

PL women]
. SHOULD USE .

BRADFIELDS

IFemaie Rfioiiiatnr.i
Every ingredient po»BCß*es superb fi

Touii: proimrticH, and i-xort.i a wonder- S
ful iufluenco in totting up anil strength- J
cniiiK lier s_v stcra by driviUß through

Jtli'- urojier channel all Impurities. S
ijf Health and stronßtli nro tfiiarant'Td toS
® result from its use.

I My wife, who ?\u25bc««> I»"«1r -| :td»Mi 1 r t flitccn
months, uft'-r liltAIHihLlt'H I I MAII:3T

BROITLAToh f<»i two motuhfl. I ftettlni( well. W
? J. M IOIIN '»N " ? ri Ai J;

8 Solilbf .llPrugitUU.ttlJWi. rbottle S|
IBRADFItLO S REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ga. $
MM«ER«" -V.: F f ?'. *#¥

{ 1)0' TOKS LAKIi
, ;(R ;?] , ; . . M:V.
. ...) >;? a. »« A ' : "«Br.,

-\u25a0-'SL-J P ; rri uu'tt.H. PA.
A»\u25a0 '\u25a0* : if (A . ? n -ICon*

r ;
. \u25a0 1 ? rel? »>;?\u2666!. I»l . S

j. Vi« ffcl.e ir».\.il < ' i l'liy*
~ I ? , ? , , i K.HI moat

? ~ ien< e<i \u25a0 .* ? . f? al at
lit »n ;;iveitt«i N 1 . It" ? 'lll 'V ?'?'?KiV'

m< :U©«<TUnn,'.n .. «r- tion el > \u2666\u25a0» ,» ftus-

?m; .?»->-!- u: «...i »\u25a0?».. ! *i ? J \u25a0 ' - f
le-.; inr.< y, e:< .; al ',f;.ni » t Oi l - .M , Kits.
Pile »'.» ? '.it \u25a0 IT*. MIVI -.11 ? c »r t ? Skin. I
iloutl. UrinaryOrgan ,Uc. Com dtation i
iea and airictly emiftrfc ntial. It mra,9 t"
; .; 7 t»» Mv. M.; br.wl «, 2t» . only.

. i i-1 U . '»

K.SSAH p»: r-I;R :;«.*U.PA ;

YOU CAN FIND
in fib in I'm . " '! m <

A;, at#, U i UikV i
» -vii] lor *dvt ..L luh-I |

THE CITIZEN-
?In Rote, Clinton county, live two

brother? both well to do farmers. One

brother has six grown up daughters, while

the other has six sons. The girls can
thresh, plow, harrow and drive a team a-

good as a man, while the boys can do all
k:nd3 of house work. One is the owner
of a big cider press and with his force of

girls squeezed ont over 600 barrels of cider

last lall, while the other owes a steam

thresher which threshed nearly 13,000

bushels of grain.

?Every mother should have Arnica &

Oil Liniment alwaj sin t' u e house in case

of accident from burns, scalds or bruises.

?A meeting was held in the Court
House at Clarion, Thurseay the 17th, for
purpose of organizing a company of Clarion
county men to colonize in Arizona, where
a number of Pennsylvaniana' have secured
a large tract ofrich land. Tue company

proposes to sell the land and let the owner

pay for it out of his days wages. Thus a

man will receive SI.OO a day from the com-

pany and $1 of it be credited on the pur-
chase, while he receives 50 cents in cash.
It is expected some will receive the prop-
osition and ve for Arizoua in a few

months.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
cure'' lor rheumatism and neuralgia, radii
ally cures in Ito 3 day s. lis action upon
iho system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at uticc Hie cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
tose greatly benefits. 7o cts. Sold by J. C
rtedick, druggist. Butler.

?A young man of Pulaska, Lawrence
county, reaped a harvest this winter by

rapping : iujCj an i hippiag locir u»--

to Sew York City. On Monday, says tue

aharon Telegraph, two barrels of skuuk

hides were snipped fro:n Pulaski by Wells
Fargo Express to Shtron and transferred
to a traia for New York. This hunter
Udiius that he has trapped uearly 200
skunks this season and dressed the hides
As skunk are valued from fI to #3
according to the color, it is plain to Lie seen

that trapping is not such a bad to

be in.

?Plain truth is good enough for Hood's
Sar-Mparilla. No need of sensationalism.
Hood's Cures.

?The twenty-first annual convention
of the State Dairymen's association closed
*tsjsession at MeadviMe on the Bth .Owing to

the extreme cold and the very low pres-

sure of natural gas fuel the attendance was

small and the proceedihgs of less than
usual interest. All the old officers were

i eelected.

?ltch on human, mange on horses,

dogs and all slock, cured in 30 minutes
b_> Woollurd's Sanitary Lotion. Tnis
never laii3. Sold by J. C. liedick, drug-
gist, Butler Pa.

?A terrible accident took place at Prince-
ton, Lawrence Co. Friday evening by which
a 4 year old daiiguiur of C. II Copper lost
her life. When Mr and Mrs. Copper re-

turned from doi.ig chores they found the

lifeless charred remains of their daughter
lyingon the hearth with the head in the
(i replace.

Bullish Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, blood spavins, curbs,
splints, Sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc. Save
SSO by use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever kuowu.
Sold by J. C. liedick, druggist Butler Pa.

l)»isy Majors the 20 year old girl, who
it is alleged, robbed the Wampum post-
office of $3,500 last fall, took 25 cents worth
ot ether lust week with nuicidal intent.

A ph,j sician was Rent lor, and she will
likely recover. Miss Majors had had a
quarrel with her lover.

?Fred Simpson oi Cast Brady skated
through an air hide iuto the Allegheny a

few clays ago and was drowned.

JiclieJ HI Six Honrs.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-
eases relieved in six hours by the ".New

Great South American Kidney Cure."
Tim uew remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidney, hack
and every part oi the urinary passages in
male or female. It relieves retention of
water and pain iti passing it almost im
mediately. It you want quick relief and
cure tbia IN your remedy. Sold by J. 0.
Kedick ifiiuui i'».

?When the alligator closed itsjiWi on

yuu did.you give yoursell up as iostT
No; I remembered iny folding bed ae

cident and took courage.

?The fanners iu Western Michigan are

coming to the conclusion '.hat there is 'to

money in trying to compete with the Ar-

gentine, Russian and India wheat growers
<md are going icto fruit growing on a

larger scale than ever.

?Cistiveuess can be permanently euro
by the use of Baxter'# Mandrake Hitters.

?Frank Debs, a young American, who
was making u trip on horseback irom the

City of Mexico to San Francisco, was kill-

ed by the Yaqui Indians in the mountains
near Bermosilto, Mex.

How often we hear middle-aged peo-
ple say regarding that reliable old cough

remedy, N. 11. Downs' Klixir: "Why, my
mother gave it to uio when i was a child,

and I use it in my family; it always cures.

It is always guaranteed to cure or money
refunded.

?W. A. Clark, the Montauu mine own-

er, is bnilding a million-dollar palace in

New York. His fortune is estimated at

from $20,000,000 to 40.000,000 Thirty

years ago Mr. Clark arrived in Montana
with a pick on his shoulder.

Dr unkcnner.B, the Liquor Habit, Hoa

ivcly Cured by adn.instcring Hr.
Hbinca "Golden Specht l.

It is manufactured as a powder, which
can be given in a glass of beer, u cup ot

coffee or tea,or in food, without the know-

ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will aflect a permanent and

speedy cure, whether the patient i j a mod-
el ate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It i
been given iu thousands of cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure ha-< followed.
It never tails. The system once impregnut
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to «x
ist. Cures g laranteed. 4H page book oi

particulars tree. Addref.s, Golden Specific
Co.. 185 Koie St.. Cineinnatti o.

Mr. I'idlson is a great smoker,and after

having got through 20 or 30 strong cigars

a dav, say they injure him no more tliun
talking makes a phonograph feel tired.

?J.Scott Hllis, of Farmington. Me.,

Would have been all right ifhe hadn't full
en down and broken his hip. Then he had
to have a doctor for the first time in f»o

years. He it 102.

?When a Frince of the Austrian Royal

family (lies, his horse follows the funeral
covered with a black cloth, (.nil lamo in

one foot. The lameness is producod by
driving a nail through the horse shoe.

Tli i» tl.e jiii ol the di pest pos title
morning.

?The physicians' committee at New Or-
leans has reported that the treatment ol

nnti-toxiue is so satisfactory that it has re

duced the percentage of mortality to one-

tenth.

--The streets of Toronto nre sprinkled
by a trolley water car. The city contractu I
with the street car company to quinkle |
the street , and with the trolley tank fie :

company do-- itfir «"t. ents a mile a year.
In the hit weather the principal .-'ruets \u25a0
are sprinkied every 3c uruutes.

?The French language is unequalled for

wit, point, gracefulness of touch and deir-

nei»s of statement, but it lacks Jigniiy,
depth of feeling and -astained force.

?ln ISSS, an island in the Missouri riv-
er near Leavenworth contained 500 -re*.

Now it has spread until it comprises 1,400

acres. A coal mine has been fonnd upon
it.

?Chief Thnnder Hawk cheated the gal-

i lows by hanging himself with a ti wel.

The papers claim,?' This is the
first instance of modern years in which an

Indian has committed .suicide.'' Or u*ed

a towel.

?An exchange says: "We recently

heard of a woman who cured her husband
of staying out nights in *.hi' wa} : Wtien

1 aha heard her husband. wh<-«e naino

: John, at the door, she whispered througu

; the keyhole.'ls it yoa, Willi*;!' lie stays

i at home now, sleeps with one eye open
; and keeps a revolver under his pillow.

! ?The Anti-kissing club that wa-- organ-
ized by some Clearfield young ladies is
now reduced to two members, an<l they

are of the opposite sex.

Dr. Agnew's Cure tor the Ilfart gives
perfect relief IU all eaces of Organic r
Sympatn aeat Disease in 30 minutes,
and speedily eifects a cure. It is a peer-
less remedy fir Palpitation, Shortness of
Brca'h, Smothering Sp- iis. I'-un in Lett
Side and all s_, uipioin* of a Diseased Heart.
One dope c nvinees. Sold by tity I'..ar-
macy.

The store i'or-
merlvknown the
Racket Store at

! 120 S. Main Street,
will be opened on
March 4th with a

full line of

CLOTHING,

HATS and

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
BY

T. 11. J URTON.

'WHO Is a very inappro-
priate quotation if

STEALS you buj your purses
of us.

MY Wo keep DO trash,
but we do keep 'be

PUIISE finest line of purses
and pocket books in

STEALS the county,
We have the latest

TRASH ' and best things in
this line.
Purses and Leather
Pocket Books from
5c to $3.
All the New Leath-
ers.

J. H. DOUGLASS',
Near Postoflfice.

VITALiS
/OHL a Well

VITALIS iotiiJj*y.

TEE Cf BEAT act 1 l). y. 'u jgk;

FftENCH RC&IEDY ft?..
PPOrtnres the Abov- : ! in It acts
j» »???!' y tod qui< ly ( if when allol hr i
fa!L VOUIIK rn«n wl'l r* 'i.i» ti;* <r *'> r manhood,
r.ndol<l mm will « r t.) - ' outhful v:,ror
by u.siri" VITALIS. « r '' : 1 ' " ISI v!'' rc *
Ftor»'H Nervousness, \>? ly. Itnp'iU.'wcy,
Ni/l»!»V K;n»-si.-i.s, 1.".t I*' . ? . : u i r.i

or> , VVa- t!r . l> h»"i:' -. .»? i «\u25a0
?' ? \u25a0'

? c res': ait'l r.'ii x-' ?»
"? :

<i ily K tkL on jtui iu£;

VITALUh ?»
??

1). .it. By wa11,91.00perpackago.orilxfor
§,'\u25a0.oo, «i!'i a p"~lti cuarantM' to ? -n
Or rrfnn'l t!m mim. r. ' AiUlr.

CAM-JIM RKMMIf Chicago, W.

For Sale at Cify Pharmacy

SPECIAL NOTICE.
That Iwill sell, until further notice, ho

tallowing good \u25a0 at the ohl prices, regard"
lc.-a of the i lvauci ol 200 per gallon tax
by the government: A A pure rye, 'J > > ars.
$2.00 ]M:r (Tallon; Tippecanoe, 3 year-*

$2 Old Cabinet, 4 ,i > ur<, $2 :~>o per pill-
ion; Bridgeport and rhompson's pure rye,
5 yearn, .$3 50 per gallon; Kincb Golden
Wedding, Gibson's, Robinsou Go. Bour-
bon, $4 50 per gallon; HannMille, Dough

erty, Moniicello, 12 j $5.50 per itallon
Califoniin winen. <!rj and nwees, froin 75<;
pi-r gallon to $1.50; 12 di-tincl braixN; inv

own importation sherry and I'ort wine,
from >*2.50 to $3.50 per gallon; also the
finest Irish and Scotch whiskies at lowest
wb ilesaln rates. Call or send for special
price lists at

A. ANDRIESSEN.
IHB Federal street.. Allegheny, Fa.

All orders by mail promptly attem'ed.
No extra charge for packing. Telephcne
549.

Robt. Lewin,

WIIOLBSALB

WHISKEY MERCHANT

AND IMI'OKTEItOF

FINE WIDEBAND
130 Water St., (Oppos'te B. &0. Depot.) I

Pittsburg, I'a.

FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING,
FOB MEDICAL AM> FAMILY USK

$1 00 per (.|t., or <» for $."».00 -
rinoh's Golden Wedding, Dougherty,

Guckenbeimor, Ijorge Gibson, Bridgeport,
Mt. Vernon, Overholt, etc This is the
only house not rectifying in the city,there-
fore our guild-< are warranted pure. Goods
securely packed and boxed without extra
chari;o. C. O. D mail orders receive
prompt attention Grandfather's choice 3
uar old, $2.00 por gallon. Try us.

What Nerve t-»-rrie«»
have "one for others

t

WIU

)\
IST BAY. ,T|

V!CO9.
OF If»TH DAY. f' ,

9Ji E iSI Easily. Quickly 4^7^'. i
and Farmanontiy Roxtorod. 3 '"'' L,A '
A positive cute for all Weaknesses
Nervousness, Debiiily, and all their
train of evils resulting from early errors
;,nj later excesses; tne result of over-
work, sickness, .worry,etc. Develops 1
and gives tone and strength <?> the vx-
uulorgaiio. Stop.» uiiii ittii. tl< ?or i
nit'hUy cini:- ionsc iu d ' y .%? ' 'id <
errors or excessive u eotft ' cco.opkun .
and liquor, which I;. .id t(' onsumption
and insanity, i heir t:se ho "? itnmedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
the genuine NERVE BERRIES, no otiter.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket, i
Price, t'.OOper box,'boxes, one full I
treatment, Gnanint .vid tocure
any case. If not kept 1 y youi drug-
gist we will send tbe:.i bv mail, upon ;
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail ordcrsto i
AM£HICAN IKLDICALCU. ( tINCIN'MI I, Q. {

WHAT

1 F ON
Wi_>L DO.

Y IS NATURE'S OWN TOXIC
E Stimrlates the appetite and pro-

duces refreshms 3leep.
GiVcS VITAL STRENGTH T3 KURSiNC-

! . MOTHEBS.
Checks -rrastiig diseases, stop?

| M v> night sv- .v.-; cures incipient
, consumption.

CI Increases and flesh.

T; MAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,
4/ Promotes healthy lur.g tissue.

"Willgive the p "» id puny the
rosy ohcek.i o. youth.

"%k CURES ALLFEHAi? COIiTLAIHTS.
.JL M.ikf 4 r<'rr'-

" . oineaof
weaklings.

GOC; ::.[!! TCi,IG FILLS
fare a., istinn Diseases arJ

tliiilr sequences,

RONCHiTIS, CONSUMPTION,die.
They i;ro neither styptic norcaustic and

\u25a0o coagulating effect ou the contents
\u25a0t ii tomsch or its lining: consequently
d<> r f hurt the teeth or cause constipation

r: hcca. as do the usual forms of Iron.
H .'-i treatment 50c. pamphlet free. If

; tby our druggist, addrej3

GILMORE &. CO.,
CM- iMNATI, O.

W. L. DOUGLAS
Q 'a IS THE B£ST.
£j V J »JBiJvfc TIT row AKING.

3. CORD OVAM,
JBf FREN:H&ENAMELLED CALF.

*4.»3.«> FINE CMf&KMNM
Jfcj * / *3.5? POLICE,3 50LES.g: 2 WORK ,f ,

jrtW* I -EXTRA FINE-

\ 1 BOYS'SCHOOLSHOEi
Rsf J* -LADIES'

SFND TOR CATALOGUE
w-L-DOUGLAa-*"v'' ' DROCKTOHMAS3.

Over One Million People wear the

W. L, Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory

give the Iwtt value lor the irnnev.
They equal custom shoes In style nnd tit.
Th-Ir wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The price* arc unllorm,?stimped on sole.
Prom *i tisi saved over other mnkrs.

Ifyour dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

ALEXANDER A* DOUTT,
VVHITKhT >W V.

HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL,
M'PKRHKBf S IMINT Wll V*K»ISH.

Can be applied to kii\ -iimm.Hl surface,on
furniture. wood, |tb> \u25a0- a>iy kind of metal
including kitchen ut'-nsils.

Make* old articles look new and is niucb
Ui-P'l on bicyolen, iarria|fes, stoves, etc.

Requires only one coat, is applied cold
with brush and drier" all. olutely hard and
glossy in 'J hours? will not crack, chip,
blister or rub <»ir.

Sample bottle* sent on receipt of price.

2 ounces 15c, 4 minces 250, 8 ounces 400

West Daer Park Printing Ink Co.,
4 N'bw KKVI.K, ST.N'kw Yob

AGENTS WANTED.

L,. C- WICK
DKALKR IN

Raug,h and Worked Lumber
OK'AL- KISOP

Hours, Sa .h, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME. HAIK AND PLASTER.

OfiU. opposite t'. A W. Depot,

BQTMJK

BUTLER LUMBER COMPANY

Sbipp'-rs and Healers in

Huildin Materials

anil dressed Lumber of all

kinds, Doors and Windows, and

Mouldings of all kinds.

H. E- WICK, Manager

Office and Yards,
«\u25a0) runiiinulmni and Xnaroestrcets.

Prescriptions
fi A Spcciaty.
At Redick's Drug Store.

We do not bandit) anything but
pure dr»gs, nox* time you are in

need of in<dii?ii.e please (five us a

call VV ? .r.- tiea i<j i irters lor |>'.r«s

SODA WATER

as wo use only pure Iruit juices, we

also handle I'aris Ureen, h-llehore,

ins»« t ponder, Lond >n purple a'«d

otbtsr iuh eticiilcs.
Resp etfullj,

J. C. KEDICK,
]V' ii )> i n I ;< t« I I o\\ ry

BUTLEK* PA.

SFTER Ml o-FflS Fill

DR.LOBB
:uh N. I'll'l r.i.M ii -T.,rnn.\., I'A.

Thirty years < itl-t-i is pr "In D > »re of all
ill . .is. ~oi Hi'n and w«m* a \u25a0'\u25a0<> iiiatur from what
« niH»- or Uuw lonic js'atiOln.:. I v.-lil lunmntMi m « 111.-.

Jti r u**.i
kiiLt.

mux iil
"

pii r^vP v
' t««

~ i, r -um'.*
KOiUt %\u25a0* * !?« lUUaur*. A»* > .1 r.v, -UMM.

t\xss g| R-' " iTHE^
fk myfEVEftfi-

C>\&- HAY-FEVER i
OLD"HE;.....

Ely'* Cream Ttabn *nvffor pneiUr. Ajrptifd into the nxttriU it it
_ y,urkly ui.vrVi. It i' \u25a0! .%*» th* hf-td, allay* infl.immntion, hf il* _

CII* (
'vrie*, kiln

DUG ELY BROTHERS. 5G Street NEW YORK. JUC ;

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
i RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIIEJ-1 AXD.UtW RAILROAD] (JF AMERICA

WEST PKXSSYLVASIA DIVISION.

i ScuEnn.v: is EFFECT NOVKMBEK 26U1, i-:»i.

Sou U Wkik DAYS ,
A. M. A. M. A. SI. r. si. r. a,

Butler Leaves 15 HI. 11 00 2iS 500
Saxnnliur;.. . Arrives 41 >Oi 1121 311 52S
Blttler JUr'l, " :30 25 11 54» 340 553
Bull r -Ii > t.. Leave T 3.) -41 1-' 03 3 10 553
Na : >on«\ Arrive 7.3- :» 51 12 13 3 5o 6Of

' raivutuoi 7 15 9 " 12 19 357 9 07

i Sprln-Mile 7 .V. la «S IS S3 lus ....

; «lar.-.-iioriT 8 n 12 \u25a0 4 23 627
> har uig 8"\u25a0 lOS 129 632
AUegli' iv. city *SSIO H l .'1 111 013

A. M. A. M. P. >l. V. M. P. ».

North WSEK Days.
A. 51. A. M. X. «. P. SI. P. Si

AT . ')? :.y«'lty Leav \u25a0\u25a0"
"? * lu 40 313 610

tin ufKttWg 7 0< 83u 10 58

CUriinimt 845 11 o.s
Sprlllgdale Bs* 11 38 «ll

Tir Ilium 7 .2 9 10 li 39 351 050
! X.llroliii 7 37 9 IS 11 43 3 5.1 6 53

I! nl.'r ,l;ic i Arrive? 15 9S> 11.55 101 702
H«.. |. r .liic'l

' Sa^"U(, urx aO-IO II 1 (>4 440 7SS
Buller Arrnt-8 3> 10 33 130 506 7So

A. Si. A. SI. P. M. P. M. P. M

WEEK DATS. For th*Ka»l. Wkbk DAYS
P. S) A St. A- M. P. M.

?J 45 0 1". I.V. Blltl.T . Ar. 10 35 130

III 7 .11 Ar. Butler Junction l.v. :i 45 12 3S
4hi . 45 l.v. 'tmicr Junction Ar. »ll li 38

. 410 74» AT. Prccport l.v. 935 12 38

415 753 ?' AilegUeiiy Juc'l. ?? V3l 12 3o
4 2t> 8"4 l,f<Hllhura 920 12 13

i 4<; a -'i
"p.tultoa tApoilo) ?? 9ua li 55

511 851 - SallSburg
"

837 11 32
i .4) 22 ' IllalrsVllle

" BUS 11 HI
: 000 :i 30 "HUir-ivilleluler'D " 750 10 is
. f. 011 4<i " Alto.m.l

"

340 8 0«'

I m 320
?'

llarrlsUurg " 11 S5 310

I .J) 050 "

Plllladelplll* "? 850 11 20

4 \u25a0 r. SI. P. M. P. M

I riirouglitrains Cor tuc ease leeve Pittsburg
(Union Mallou) as follows:
Penilv una LlinileU,dolly 713 A.M
AUauHe Kxpreas. " 3 loA. M.
1 >;*y i.ipreaa.

"

800 ??

1 Pliludeii'lila Express, '? 4 30 P.M.
I K-vi'eru Express. " 7 00

I Ka-it Hue. *? 810 "

For ilel.ule 1 lafor il.it.ioa. u idress TUo-i. E.
Walt Pas* V2'i- "Vosieru >.sirlct, 110 l-"lf»ti

i Avennr. I'lttsOurg, I'a.
3. M. l'uitviisr, J. tt WOOD.

General Manager. deu'L I'an'r. Ag't

P. &. W. R. H.
Schedule inellx'i Nov. is m. (Butler tirau)

Tlie ylioril.inc to rtttaburg.

HKPAKT SOt'TH. FKuM SOUTH.

6 25am Allegheny 9.25 am, Allegheny E»
H.l a ill .Ml -;. A Akron lo.Ofi a oi.Al .V N i'a*tle
10.' .in Ml< ,"Uciij \ u.ao p in. All'y *t'U'Ko

'?pniAll ;lien} M..11 :>iop iii. Allegheny Ex
3 :*> p m i'lii mu i-'.x : i . p m.All'yi Akron

55 |i IP All'y v 1711 Kx -i io iim Allegheny Ac
DKI'AKT SOUTH. PKOM SORTS.

lii.os a iu Ki'.ne A i!ri<t. *o&am. Koxburg Ac
s.ir> p 111 CI irl IIV 2a m, <Marl JU Ac
7.33 pin t'oxtiarj; 20 p.ni, Kane Mall

8CSl» \Y THIISS.

UKI-AltTHUIJTH. PBO.M 80UTM.
8.15 a in, lieKop-sl Ac 155 a m.Alleitlieny Ac

j350 p in. 1'iiieaco Ex sos pm, AHextenjr Ex
\u25a0 .">..'>s p ui, Allegheny Ac 72> p iu, OcKoreit Ac

Train irrtvlug at at ? > < p m leaves H fi O de-
: pot. rinslang, at 3:15 o'clock.

Kui ier aii'l ' i' n *ii will leave AHe-
glicii .ai 3:20 p. lu.da lje\ opt Sun lay. Cou-
iiicliug at Wiilowgrovo. arriving at Hutler at

ft*ls.
I'ullni in IlutTet. Sleeping Cars anil llrst-ciass

Day ('nadir* lun tlirougli oatwan Butler and
Cbir.agii dally.

i'or iiiriKigh tickets to points iu tho West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CKOUCH. Ageut
Trains leave the U. .t O. dei«»l in Piltburg

for I lie Ka»l as follows.
For Washington l> C., Baltimore, Philadel-

phia. 11l Ni:w Vork. 7::*) and onw m.
Ciiiniierland. li:40. 7 :30 a.tn. I : 10. 9:20 p. ni.Con-
nelsvllle. 6:10, 7u«>. a. in. 1.10. 4.30,1 4S. 5.30, 9.20
p m. I'nloni iwn, 7.:0 a. m ,l 10.4 an. 5.80 p. in.

l uliiiitown, Morgantown and Palrmom. 7..10. a,
in, mi l 5,30 p. m. Mt.l'leasant U.40. 7. 30 a. in.

I io .iiiii430 p 111. W islnnguin. Pa., 7 1o and
H.m ll in.. 4.00.4.45 and 9.00. 11.55 p. 18. Wheel-

in. i In'iniiail. St, 1,-IUIS i 'oltunousand New-
ark. 7.10 11. 111., 9.10, 11.55 p.m.

For' 'blcago. 2. |o and 9.30 p. m,
I'iirlor and sleeping cars to iialtlmore, Wash-

Ington, Clncliinati an 1 CUlcaro.

f»ITrBOCEQ, BHBHAS) )«t I,UK KRIK lt.lt.

Takes effect Monday. r> '0 31 IHil.
Train* are run by dmndard central Time (90th

Mcruiau > On.* li i irslower than City Tuny.

HOINUNOKTM. Goino OOCTU

10 II 12 STATIONS 9 11 i 13

pjßip.a ?ui .II LraML "m. pin.
... i ia : ....Buffalo 6asl2 i

... t I in | ... Dunkirk 1 700 I 3

I m.l I I
; on i 11 io in Krie 6 lo 885 335
i, \u25a0: Io' 'i 2 Wallace .InilPt 0 47; l> 15 112
ii n I i :.i . (ilrard 050 »18 I 15
I. Oil 12 51[ .1 0.". l.ockporl. 700 92» IJS
<1 ,2 i-i 8 5-i(...UlMlesvllle...l 7 04| 9584 34
i. 1.1 io ar.Conneaut Iv. . .7 40 310

310 ...| 7 401 V ar .... |lo 22| ll 43

5 57 12 ll a 15 ar.. .Albion. ...Iv 7 II; 9 11 1 37
II ti -31

... Miadclaud... j7H 953 451
, I i.' :JI ?< 2- gpringbor". 7 27! 9501 85

5 . 3 12 24 H 2 i .CilliueMlllvllie I 7 31,10 0.1 5 03

5 I i» -ii .Mi a 'Vie Jet. | s SSj 10 25 5*5
45i . ; ? an]lv .Gonn't Lake..l jio if 447
7 111 ... s 111 ar ar H l« 0 to 5 39
4 25.. . 7 55.1 v..Sleadvllle .lv 945 420
7 40 ... . | 8 3r| ar ar s m\ ll 25 0 i()

No it 51 ; 1 11 irtxtowi No 1 10 B 5 59
.11 u; 7,'t- AdiiOßftvlilc ion 511

....111 si M1.... II-KIIIKI 10 54 553

li 25 ll .-,0 7 10 ... (ircenvllle . . 0 .HI ll 07 11 05

1. Is li 20 7 in- ....Hieuaiigo..,. ii 4011 jo 6SO
1. 00 10 Mi i\ | ....Kre,lnula, TO3II 11 031
5 it 10 l.i I. s- .Mercer 7 22 12 01 7 OO

. io 10 v.i 1. 10 I'ariioe.. 1 12 22 7 it
5 Io 10 .'(i 1; in ...drove C11y... 7 47 12 31 7 SB

. in. 10 i s h !>\u25a0 ~ liarrlsvUle 758 12 45 730
1 -10 00 Slli llraili'llUHl. ..

8 00,12 54 7 45
?00 1 * 10 iv Itrimclitou in 7 l« 12 Io
5I, - 5-. ar Milliard Iv 11 25 11 151 . .
1 .'.3 8 651 S .15! Iv... Kelsteni I 8 10112 s»|Tl»
4 .H' ?> 4.1 21 .. Rliclld :S 22 112 SO3
1 I » 15, I o Ilutler « Ao| 1 42, 832

2 20 7 20 Allegheny. I'tW II00' BSO
215 a.in . Plii.sbiirg.BJiO. p. in.p. m

.1 I. IU A 11;. < iii 1 ill Muniigcr. Urrenvllle. ra
W. -AI;i.KANT ». P. A.. MeadvlUe. Pa

* I EWIS 88 % LYE
A*-* B PCTDESID ivjrzzrnm

" (PATLMTID)
'?

« "K*L n»«* "i «'? ? m l pnrral f y

jv H» A r->? l ' . r I y»\ It. I*-lu#
->? > Ik \ t \u25a0 'j?? : \u25a0<» li* » 'An

!!'>? tho «..utrr,fn

Xt*- , .1 I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?' I r II o. will
Il.irfl

i ;i ' Hi ImiIIIIIK.
S-y it Ist 11 ? » « »l f«ir« l«*nf»«4ug waul®

\u25a0V ill' .11 !?\u25a0 < r\u25a0 I U I ? ?!»! . 1.*ln' . tiooa, etc.

PrrißA. SALT M-ro CO
flflyEiZSL- t>n». Aits.. i -ii!Uh., i'a.

A Woman
Jumps

AtconrluMlon"* A man hmp«
tow finis Uirrn The woman In
K<*iirnilly rlßht. If your wife
n-kn >Oll (»» » a lw>ttlc*of Old
Kxport WhlHkoy f»r family i»r
iiHHjiclnnl purpoK<'H, you <*HII

fiuikw U|> your mind It IN tlir
N-sf,ur.<l (In' kind you onghf, Io
get Vou mako 110 mlHtako In
having Iton haml f r omcrgrnt

nevdv. It li pur«*.

palatable, nrnoolh and H ymrn

old

'«// Quarts, SI.OO ;

Six Quarts, 85 00.

4ail and omt- 'r< U r »li>p|K*«l
' ' i aV »

. i , i . . S! fN » 0

niidov<r.

Jos. Fleming <£ Son,
7 MAf ? r &TNEET.

n suftn. pa.

Coinp « i ' .1 Liquor*
I fro

Ihrcdore fcwam.
M:M P.ALI HICK .JOBBER

( i i'? i« Unre HT ii lini'er Keitii'ff
( ip- ?> it it. i it slid «fwer

V\ i i k II ,v j ? rial v.
IiA I. i\.OY PA.

Clearance Sale
AT

D. T. PAPERS,
G REAT BARGAINS
TO BE IiAD NOW.

122 S. Main St., BUTLER,

fllll ID-mil SALE
OF

Boots, Shoos aid Robbers
Indicates the possession of ex-

ceptionally attractive qualities.
Our stock is praised by all be-
cause it is the best and is sold at
prices that you pay elsewhere for
shoddy stuft.

In looking over this stock w.
find many lines in which the sizes
are broken. These we are going
to close out aj Greatly reduced
prices.

"ADMIRERS.

Men's Good, Solid Boots, tap sole, at $ 1.40; Men's Working
Shoes goat 75c. 90c and $1.00; Men's Fine Shoes at 90c, SI.OO and
$1.25. For 85c will sell you a good, solid grain Button Shoe, sizes

3 to 8; Ladies' Fine Button Boot, pat. tip, at 75c; Men's Rubbers
45c; Ladies' Storm Rubbers at 25c. See our Ladies' Solid Oil Grain
Button Shoes at 90c. All Slippers now at about hall their value.
One lot of Ladies' Fine Dongola Welt Button Shoes reduced from
$3 to $2. One lot Ladies' Fine Dongola, New York make, from

$3.50 to $2.10. On? lot Fine Hand-Turns from $3 to $2 and $1.75
and many other lines in same proportion. Boys' Shoes 75c snd SI.OO
Boys' Boots 90c, SI.OO and $1.25. Try us and see how your
DOLLARS will grow.

B.C.HUSCLTON.
Opposite Hotel Lowry.

DON'T DRINK

Any but pure whiskey. A good stimulant is
the best medicine to keep in the house, es-

pecially at this season of the year. The grip
has made its appearance and physicians gen-
erally unite in saying that precautionary
measures are necessary. Brace and tone the
system with a pure whiskey, such as

KLEIN'S SILVER AGE RYE.

This whiskey has been on the market for
over a quarter ofa century, It is guaranteed
to be free from all deleterious substances,mel-
low and old. The leading whiskey of the
country.

KLEIN'S DUQUESNE RYE

Contains 92 per cent rye and 8 per cent bar-

ley combined in all the essential qualities ne-

cessary to nourish and build up the enfeebled
system.

KLEIN S BEAR CREEK RYE

Is the finest, six year old, Pennsylvania pure
rye on the market, guaranteed free from fusil
oil, heavy in body, and palatable to the taste.

These whiskies all bear the fac-simile signa-
ture of Max Klein as a guarantee of purity,
and arc sold at the uniform prices of $1 50,
$125 and $1 00 per quart respectively, by
all first class dealers and druggists, or they
can be had direct from

Max Klein,

82 Federal St.

Allegheny, Pa.

Send for complete catalogue ofall
kinds of whiskies, wines and liq-
uors, mailed free on application.

A WINTER S ENTERTAINMENT!
GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEWB

ixm OF THE WORLD

LITTLE MONEY. FOB A TRIFLE.

The

New York Weekly Tribune,
a twenty page journal, in the Wditfir Republican family paper of the United 8t»U«. it
in a NATIONALFAMILY PAPER, an.l five* .11 the "W. of th.
United St uti'H. li ftiri'H the ..vent* of foreign land* in » nutiball Ita AGRICUL-
TURAL if bus no inporior in tbo country, It* MARKET KBTUHIB
ar« recogn i*«'d authority. Keparate ilMWtnimtjlw THB FAMILYCIB Ii

OUR YOUNO FOLKS and SCIENCE AND MECHANICS. IU HOMB

AND SOCIETY columns command the admiration of wives and «\u25a0

general political now*, editorial* and diacutuiions are compreh enrnve, brilliant ana
exhaustive.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT t-nablpn u* to offer thi* splendid journal and ' THIS
CITIZEN kt

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY
$1 50

CASH IN AOVANCE.
(The regular unbacriptlon for tbe two paper* i* VI 00.)

BUBSCUIITIONB MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Addreca all orders to - - "THE CITIZEN.

Write yoar namo and nddroßH on a poptal card, pent! it to Geo. W. B«t
Room 2 Tribnii" B> ildioir. New York City, and aample copy of Tbe
NEW YORK WEEKLY TKIBUNE will be mailed to yoo.


